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Do Your Christmas Shopping With Portland's 'Most Modern, Most Liberal and Most Dependable Store The One That

Disappoints Shop Early In The Month and Have Full Assortments To Choose From Make It Easier For Our Clerks and Delivery

Men We Will Store Goods Bought For Christmas Now and Delivery at Any Time You WishShop Early, Avoid the Rush

Saturday Children Day At
AGENTS TOR LADIES'

EXCLUSIVE PORTLAND HOME JOURNAL PAT-
TERNS,AGENTS FOR LIBBEY Worlman & King's 10c AND 15c.

BEST IN
THE
CUT GLASS,

WORLD. NAME Olds, NEWEST,
STYLE

MOST RELI-
ABLE

ON EVERY PIECE

Children's
Are All Reduced
One-Four- th

Coats for little Misses from 6 to
14 years of age, decidedly ed

for Saturday's sell-

ing. Some of the newest and
most fetching styles included
in this brilliant, bargainizing.
Materials are broadcloth, chev-
iot and mixtures; all colors;
plain or tailored effects; long
or short; regular values $4.50
to $20.00, and for Saturday's
selling one 1, W

in the lot for....'.1 LeSS
RICH FURS Make the finest
sort of Christmas gifts and will
be a welcome addition to any
woman's wardrobe. The larg-
est selection and the lowest
prices here.

the
for

val
for

the

the

and
in

have been busy you
the best sale the year the

swarms. may come and their wors t, those
inthe will heed the cold.

for or for
Also new and very in

Gloves

of prime quality kid skin, in white,
oroum brown, navv or srrav. till size
assortment; values to
$1.50 the pair; choice Saturday. .

BASS WOOD NUT 29c
They are worth 40c each;

ready to burn; special OQp
nrice Saturday, only ZuU

fj WHISK BROOM
worth 3oc each, at fcllll

TOOLS Set of 6 in
box; worth $3.00; special, for Oft QQ

sale, onlv vZiwtJ
FOLDING COAT wood
pants hangers. 15c values; for 1 fin
Saturdaj-- , at only I Uu

All gas and electric
reading lamps and
portables are on sale at
very special prices this
week.

Electric Lamps, com-
plete, priced at $2.28
to $68.

priced at $2.40 to $36
Square Mission

special. . .$3.95

LORDS PLAN TO

(oiiimitlee Advocates Kleftion of
Peers (o lgiMative Body.

Dec. . The report of the
i!cct comnife of the House of Lords,

appninteil to .iggvxi a plan for the re-
form of the House, was Issued
yostertlay. The committee finds it un-
desirable that the possession of a peer-:is- e

should of Itself give the right to
sit and vote In the Houm of Lords, and
it recommends that should
r the main test for admission to the
ri formed house. It then sets forth that
nil hereditary peers be
ir.to an electoral body for the purpose
of electing 2" of thrlr number to sit
and vote aa the "Lords of Parliament."
not for life, but for a single parliament;
that the spiritual Lord of Parliament
be. reduced to 1 to be selected by
tb bishops; two archbishops during; the,

'nure of their sees, and the other eight

$6.50 Waists $3.98
Every woman in land needs
a net or lace Waist dressy

We have a surplus
lot that must be disposed of

and we know they will
find owners at this low
price. They are very rich ma- -

terials, in
fashions and
ues at $6.50 ea.,
Saturday's selling . . S3.98

Coque Boas $1.98
What's more graceful or richer
ing than a handsome Feather Boa finishing touch
to a theater or costume. Here is an offer on
Coque Boas in all wanted shades for
street or wear; regularly priced at n nn
$4.50, $5.50 and $6.50; choice Saturday at U 1

1 U 0

for Gifts

Our shops this week,
better believe with of shrewd

in Cold nights do
who shared not
White or colored robes

for baby.

LENGTH
black,

regular

stamped

nr.

this
and

Gas Lamps,

Port-
ables,

Vppor

qualification

should formed

TTIE

GUIDE

look

at V2

Very Neckwear in Marabou or
Coque Boas and Stoles; also Opera Scarfs
of Crepe de Chine, trimmed with otsrieh.
$5.00 to $100.00 values selling rr wr
at the low price

$2.00 AT 98c YARD
27-INC-H NETS For wear with the new
large hats; also Russian mesh Veilings
with chenille or woven dots ; black, brown
and wanted colors; $l.o0 and
$2.00 grades, at only

BOYS' 6Sc 39c
RIBBED COTTON SHIRTS AND

Ecrii color; sizes 24 to sell reg
ularly up to boc the garment.
Choice only

Andirons in black or
brass finish at special
prices:

Black spe-

cially priced at, the set,
from $1.50 to $28
Brass spe-

cially priced at. the set,
from $3.38 to
Fire Sets on sale at
from $2.40 to

in
of best

on 6 at I U

The on at
SETS In nr.

and
In

35c value for, only

HAT PIN
; 25c ; . :

for the duration of each that
Canada. Australia. New and
South Africa ha-- Representatives In the
House of Lords; that a number of heredi-
tary peers, estimated at 130, possessing
certain qualifications should sit without
the necessity of election; that these In-

clude men who have held the post of
Cabinet Minister. Viceroy. Governor-Gener- al

of Canada and Governor of the larg-
er and naval and military offi-

cers of high rank, and that 30

in the House of shall
one to a seat among the peers.

This plan will give the reformed House
of Lords about 250 members, namely three
peers of the royal blood: 200 peers to be
elected: about 130 qualified hereditary
peers; 10 spiritual Lords and five

Farm Lands Bring Prices.
CHKHALI3, Wash.. Dec. 4. (Special.)

Three farm sales, aggregating almost an
even K5.O0O, of places in the and

Valleys are the week's record
here. The Urgent deal was that of the
Wisconsin Lumber Company, which sold

5, I90S

A

34;

entitle

Good

ft

100 acres of Its farm near Uttell to Don-
ald at $100 an acre, with tlnOO
for Improvements, an aggregate of $11,-aii-

Mr. Nicholson Is a new arrival from
North Hans Mathieson. who
came to Chehalls a few months ago from
California, bought the farm of John Rea-
gan, of Forest, for J7000. F. El Neder-land- er

bought the Carl Motter place near
the Reagan farm for $6250.

F. E. Beach & Co., Paint Co.,
I3 First, st. Phones Main 1334, A 1334.

D. Chambers A' Son. opticians, $21
Morrison, cor. Sixth, are the best.

Dr. Rubensteln, the optician, moved
to 189 3d St., onp. Baker Theater.

. t

TO ( I KE A COM) IN ONE DAT
Tak LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.
DruKglRts refund money if it falls to cur.
E. W. GROVE'S siznatur Is on eacb box. 23c.

Webfoot Oil Blacking; Keeps teet dry.
Makes shoes last. All

Caps &

Tarn with 12 or 14

in. tops; plain effects or
with silk,

These come in navy,
golf brown or

white. Also polar caps in plain
or curled bearcloth ; colors
white, red, brown or gray.

Regular 65c values for 45
Regular 69c values for . . . .50
Regular 75c values for .59
Regular $1.00 values, for. .75
Regular $1.25 values for . .98
Regular $2.00 values for $1.50
Regular $2.25 values for $1.59
Regular $2.50 values for $1.75
Regular $2.75 values for $3.00
Regular $3.50 values for $2.50

See 7ue Make

he Polls ioysToylandThe Interesting boys shows

Exclusive Portland Worcester 150 and
Any Perfectly WITHOUT Alterations Portland

The Blanket Sale
bringing

splendid savings
blankets, making handsome bathrobes

bedding. cunning designs

Kid
WOMEN'S

BOWLS

HOLDERS,

Reading Lamps

REFORM

occasions.

quickly
rapidly

modeled

Feather

Suggestion

Fourth-floo- r homefitling

shoppers

89c

WOOD-CARVIN- G

HANGERS

charming

MORMXG OREGOXIAN. 'DECEMBER

Never

Make

Coats

at

evening

evening

Scarfs and Boas
high-grad- e

extremely Jtiail
VEILINGS

UNDERWEAR

Andiron3,

Andirons,

$13.90

Good

blanket

blankets

89c

complete,

DRAW-
ERS

$21.60

mm

98c

39c

EVENING

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Children's
Tarns

Are Reduced
o'Shanters,

hand-
somely

MEN'S UMBRELLAS size,

cover of splendid" quality silk and lisle,

edge, taffeta; non-ru- st frame; natu-

ral wood or sterling trimmed QH QQ
handles; regular $5 grade at. . .vlvU
WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS Of Union taf-

feta, with natural wood Princess handles;

very smart styles. The regular price is

$2.50 each; Saturday

"Women's Aprons, made
stj'le, splendid QTn
40c values, sale after L

regular 75c grade, special sale 4S
holly boxes, with nail polisher,

polish, emery boards pumice; each Zuu
EASTMAN'S boxes; assorted odors;

FANCY WOVEN HOLDERS Ribbon trim-
med value special .

Parliament;
Zealand

colonies,
years-servic-

e

Commons

Judges.

Chehalls
Newaukum

Nicholson

Dakota.

Pioneer

dealers.

emblems.
cardinal, red,

28-i- n. with

tape

special only

25c

19c

felt,

to

set;
1

at 1 1 u

TOBACCO WAR ENDED

and) Trust Close Battle
of Years' Standing.

CINCINNATI. Ohio. Dec 4. Practically
the closing scene and transaction in the
great and bitterly fought Tobac-
co war with the Tobacco Trust, during
the last two was here
today, the of Inde-
pendent tobacco factories in all parte of
the country met to apportion the tobacco
secureu by the Independent Manufactur-
ers' Association from the society.
The quantity secured by the
Manufacturers' Association was 25 per

or 30.000,000 which will be
divided among the Independents.'

It is understood that when the work
of the tobacco is
preliminary will be to
up and strengthen the

and of it a
powerful to resist any

of the to- -

75c for 49c
men's Satur''

day bargains special
thrifty fellows will

good underwear
these chilly days

sale like
help you. best underwear
sale with superb-l- y

good size assortment. Fifty
dozen shirts and drawers
ribbed cotton medium
grade. 75c values

at Yard
Here is a duplicate splendid sale attracted
attention thousands thrifty buyers last week. It
hundreds friends ribbon department and

good ribbons a low price than sale
featured many a day. satin
taffeta or fancy silk plaids, checks, stripes and
effects; to 3 inches wide, and values
to 35c yard. Your choice these Ribbons only )

Display of Yamhill Walnuts Helping To Oregon

1 and
We Are for Royal Models Stock Thoroughly Trained Fitters

Normal Figure Fitted Also Agents Ladies9 Journal Patterns 10c-15- c

blanket

$1.50
GLOVES,

regularly

I1XDOX.

exceptional

Sensible

Saturday,

Umbrellas

$1.75.

SPECIALS
40c Gingham Aprons 27c

Gingham Mother' Hubbard
Amoskeag gingham;

MANICURE

PERFUMES

embroidered

Underwear

35c Ribbons 10c

Portland

Home

ON SALE
9:30

appreciate.

distributed

School cheviots and fancy mixtures, tailored
styles that will delighted
cial best makers. Regular values
a great special for today, your choice only

element

Socialism

own

easy this

the

in

a
of the

of new for our
more at any

in for are in
in

IV2 in lot
of

6 to

fM

pebbled

.

Misses' in
of 12 A
of

ARRIVED New Raincoats in or THE
NEWEST STYLES PRICED.

12V2c Misses' Union 39c
BLACK RIBBED COTTON "MERODE" Union

The wearing sort; all reg- - neck and and
25c the 1 to 7 and regularly worth to HQ- -

special sale Saturday at I $1.10 Saturday,

2 CHILDREN'S 'KERCHIEFS HOLL Y A TIONER
HANDKERCHIEFS CHILDREN WRITING PAPER envelopes, in

use, fill-i- n

worth thedesigns; CL(jCKSOr eombi- -
oc values; dozen, ai)d

or 2 for WU mometer, worth $4 at OZiHj
BOYS' CAPS EACH $1-2- t.

: DRESSING rub- -

are in mixtures; good l&rgc . r0(,
Fall clothing; very r,oc can Tooth .29

5c nr 24
Saturday, covered; shades;

Tm Y
$3.00 Hats 59c
Dress Shapes; a full line colors; made of

velvet, or and velvet. the lot are a great
number of Girls' Misses' shapes. Values CQp
to $3.00. Choice, 6, only vJU
GLOVE, NECKTD3, HANDKERCHIEF COLLAR

In old Austrian Finish; hardwood; Q0p
$2.25 ; special

SHAVING Mug and on 75c

the special for this only
TABOURETTES For burning; special CI 0

extremely low of, each Vj) 1

IS

Independents
Two

Burleigh

years witnessed
when representatives

equity
Independent

cent,

apportioning concluded
steps taken build

Independent Man-
ufacturers' Association make

organisation fur-
ther encroachments

that the

They
fancy

the

at

msQN

50c 25c

Dr.

net

the independent manufacturers. It is also
that the independents, when

the is will
with the of

planters which the of
another equity poo.l for the crop of 1909.

Ask Injunction.
MONTESANO, Wash., Dec. 4.

The ranchers on the
have begun cult against Joseph

Bernard to him from putting in
a dam to a storage boom for his
logs. Bernard recently the right
from the Government to the
boom, but the that the
forcing of the water back upon their lands
by reason of the dam will damage their

and they ask for an injunction.

Xew Tork A
where will be taught on

farms to be open two each year will
be opened next Summer by Rev. Alexander
K. Irvtna. labor secretary of
Episcopal of and
Kelr Hardle and other prominent
will be among

The share of the
is a tha t

To and
keep warm is

with a to
The

of season

A Q n
Reg. T'UU

of of made

the

s

at

to

"Uu

Bohemian Gold Glass-

ware, orna-

mental in
assortment; splendid

Christmas
Fruit bowls, tall com-

ports, jelly
bon

nappies,
candlesticks, s,

water wine sets,
spoon

YELLOW JOURNALS' WORK

Had
Auto or Fire-Kngin- e.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4. Recent
stories the President

with narrow escapes from accident by
being run down

and latterly by a lire have
resulted in the out at
House of an statement

the stories as "pure inventions."
The says:

"The recent stories out that the
had a narrow from

first with an and now
with a flre engine, purely

far as the President is aware, no
ever came near him. If It

did. the President did not notice it.
"Now. as for the fire engine matter,

the whole story is absurd and the news-
papers simply being upon.
The was drawn up

the curb on one side of New

Children's Day

In The Shoe
Department
"Our Special" ltiuIo of children's
Shoos 111 button or lace pat-

ent tips, good heavy
solos; sizes 0 to 8, 011 C
sale at. the JJ
S-- 11, .$1.60
11' 2 to 2. special, pair. .$1.85
"Good for Bad Shoes,
of Norwegian storm calf,
cut: solos are fastened with stool
rivets; heavy inner soles;
are quilted with steel; wo will

the soles if they wear out
within months. Qft 4f
Sizes 0 13'o I 3

1 to :'.2, special at..$2.69
on Rocks" Shoes for Boys

Made of calf, with
goat tops; Prt

sizes 1) to U I

Sizes 1 to the pair. .. .$1.80
Sizes 2',2 the pair. .$2.00

Window Famous

Most Plocc tinest
Agents Corsets-Ov- er

School Suits TXoff $8.98
Suits very smart

girls to 16 years of age be with. spe- -

lot from one our to $15,

JUST Silk Silk and Linen VERY
LOW

Hose Suits
FAST HOSE make Suits, with high

sturdy sizes; long sleeves ankle length;
ular values to on sizes 1

L2l the suit, ouly OUli

5c ST Y49c BOX
FOR And

For school or pretty little gifts; fancy holly and floral boxes; JJQp
6;5 TUucolored border very neat; regu- -

rANcy
larly 2o the t nation mat(.h safps lher. .Q

each,

AT Hot Water Bottles 9S
: 7 COMBS Hard nQn

They tweeds or col- -
bef Villm.S) JU

ors.to match tiraves' Powder.
styles; values each, choice HAIR ROLLS inches long; OEn

only ZOu all each wJU

ONI
Untrimmed

Hat of fine
silk In

and
after

OR BOXES

Court satin lined;
values $1.50

SETS mirror stand; worth C0n
sale,

worth $1.50;
the price

pounds,

understood
organization finally completed,

tobacco
opposes formation

Farmers.
(Special.)

Upper Chehalis
River

prevent
provide

secured
construct

ranchers claim

property,

Chautauqua for working-men- ,

months

the Protestant
Church the Ascension,

Socialists
the .speakers.

useful and
articles large

for gifts.

dishes, ol-

ives, bons, handled
plates, truys,

vase
and

trays.

Roosevelt "o Narrow Kseape

From

news-
paper connecting

by automobiles, messen-
gers engine,

giving the White
official character-

izing
statement

given
President escape ac-

cident, automobile
are Inventions.

So
automobile

are imposed
President's carriage

against

stylos;
extension

pair
to special pair.

Boys" made
blnchor

bottoms
re-

place
three
to

Sizes
"Rough

Milwaukee

iDU
2.

to 5,

S8.98

Children

pair,

smart

Fine Glassware
Round Nappies, at
prices up from ..50
Handled Nappies, on

sale at 65c to. .$6.00
We have the exclusive
Portland agency for the

L i b b e y
Cut Glass. Name etched
on every piece is a guar-

antee of quality and
cutting.

1
.

l

,

Hampshire avenue, which is broad and
which at the time was deserted. The fire
engine was against the curb on the other
side of the street and half a block dis-

tant when the fire engine horses fell. The-
ft re engine could not have hit the Presi-
dent's carriage if It had tried."

Kkk Rliell? as gas mantlpii is an Idea from
Germany. The are drawn or Mow n
out. the ends are neatly cut off. and th.
body of the plioll is tixd In poitiun Hue
the regular article. The Hsht thus obt-

ained-is very good, while the new form of
man'le is dnrnhle.

Schilling: s Best is a
package tea, is never sold
loose, we think too much
of it.

Yaur jrocer raturot your moneT if roa doa'l
like it. we par him

1

world-famou- s


